Rose Park Neighborhood Council – Leadership Team Meeting Minutes
January 05, 2016 (Tuesday) – 5:00 pm
Hal Fraser Confence Room, City Council Chambers (140 W Pine)
Leadership Team Members in Attendance: Julie Devlin (RPNC LT), Margaret Mallino (RPNC LT), Michael
Painter (RPNC LT)
Others Present: Jane Kelly, Neighborhood Coordinator, Isabel Langlois, National Wildlife Federation, Becca
Boslough and Jeremy Drake, Home ReSource, Helen Pent Jenkins, RPNC, Kate Gemar, RPNC.
Julie Devlin, chairing the meeting, called the meeting to order & those in attendance introduced themselves.
RPNC Leadership Team Meeting – Nov.05.2015 - Minutes
The minutes from the Rose Park LT Meeting of Nov. 5th, 2015, were moved to approve. The motion was
seconded and passed unanimously. (Painter provided Kate Gemar with a copy.)
Home ReSource Presentation – Becca Boslough & Jeremy Drake from Home ReSource discussed the Zero
Waste Missoula program / campaign (see also handouts on Zero Waste Missoula & Eco-Holiday Guide). The
program will be presented via resolution to Missoula City Council in 2016. Jeremy & Becca also reported on
Home ReSource’s deconstruction services & their work with Development Services toward increasing the
amount of materials recycled from remodels & new construction. RPNC residents in attendance also
discussed current recycling services available & how the neighborhood might improve efforts toward 3 R’s
(reduce, re-use, recycle). Zero Waste Missoula meets monthly – the next meeting is scheduled for Jan.19 th @
3pm – and anyone interested is invited to attend.
Willard Alternative High School Remodel / Rebuild – Helen Pent Jenkins, next-door neighbor to Willard (as
is Julie Devlin), discussed MCPS’ recently-passed bond issue & specifically design and remodel / rebuild of
Willard. Helen has met with Willard Principal Jane Bennett & architect Nick Salmon to discuss the project &
would like RPNC to support involving the neighborhood in planning & design of the remodel / rebuild. Painter
moved that RPNC’s Leadership Team formally appoint Helen as RPNC representative in the planning & design
process, which was unanimously approved. Per correspondence from Principal Bennett, MCPS has not yet
finalized a design & construction time-table for the project, but the neighborhood (and public) will be
encouraged to be involved and provide input as the project proceeds. Helen has also had discussion with
Gwen Jones (former RPNC LT member, current Ward 3 City Council representative) regarding the project.
Public Comment – Slant Street Gateway – Isabel Langlois reported on the plan for improving the Slant
Street Gateway. Isabel had, with RPNC’s support, submitted an application for a small Neighborhood Grant &
there are also funds remaining from prior Neighborhood Grants (coordinated by Tim Skufca) and a National
Wildlife Federation grant available to assist with educational aspect of the project signage / board. Isabel has
worked with a local designer to develop a design for the sign / board – Jane recommended that Development
Services be contacted to discuss whether or not that sign / board needs additional permitting or approval. Julie
recommended that Garden City Harvest be consulted regarding mulch, plants and other project plant needs.
Helen also noted that Ace Hardware had given significant discount to community projects in the past
(specifically, trees planted @ Willard).
RPNC Protocols For Reviewing / Responding To Neighborhood Variance Requests – RPNC’s
Leadership Team agreed that when notified of neighborhood projects (usually by Development Services), the
Leadership Team should respond to confirm that the project information was received. (Painter will assume
that responsibility, with copy to the rest of the Leadership Team.) Leadership Team members (or any RPNC
resident) are of course welcome to also respond with their personal comment(s) regarding such requests. If
any RPNC LT member recommends that the Neighborhood Council provide comment, a special meeting will

be scheduled to discuss the project – Jane reminded the LT that such meetings will need to be noticed & a
chance for public comment provided.
Community Forum Report – Margaret represented Rose Park at the November Community Forum meeting
and reported on the presentations given – the Stockman’s Bank project going in at the location of the old
Salvation Army (Broadway & Orange); and a report / request from the Missoula County Elections Office asking
for all Neighborhood Councils’ assistance with recruiting election judges. (See also handout from Missoula
County Elections Office.)
All RPNC LT members in attendance complimented Jane on the Community Forum Christmas party held in
December.
Office Of Neighborhoods Report – Jane provided RPNC LT with a current budget report (see budget report)
& handed out information about the Outstanding Neighborhood Volunteer of the Year Award. Each year one
individual & one group are recognized for their work in the community – neighborhood councils are encouraged
to nominate those they would like to acknowledge.
New Business – Traffic Calming – Kate Gemar discussed an ongoing problem with vehicles exceeding the
speed limit in her immediate neighborhood (specifically on Knowles). Jane recommended that she contact
Ben Weiss (City’s Bike/Ped Coordinator), who is the current point of contact to initiate traffic calming requests.
(Painter provided a hard copy of the Traffic Calming application packet as well.) It was also recommended that
Kate make effort to track speeding vehicles (dates, times, specific vehicle information if possible) and report
same to Missoula PD. (And, if possible, enlist her neighbors to do the same.)
Next Meeting / RPNC LT Meeting Schedule
Pending availability of one of the meeting rooms & Jane’s confirmation that a representative from the Office of
Neighborhoods was free, it was agreed that the Leadership Team would schedule a regular meeting on the 2nd
Wednesday of each month at 4:30 p.m.. (Or 5:00 p.m. if Tate has a conflict with a 4:30 p.m. start time.) Those
tentative dates for 2016: Feb.10 th, Mar.09th, Apr.13th, May.11th, Jun.08th, Jul.13th, Aug.10th, Sep.14th, Oct.12th,
Nov.09th & Dec.14th. (Meetings with no significant business to conduct or when a quorum is not able to attend
will be cancelled.) The next meeting, then, will be tentatively scheduled for February 10 th at 4:30 p.m..
Minutes submitted by Painter 01/06/16.

